
 

Manual: setting up a voicemail box on Mitel devices 
 

Telephone Services has set up a voicemail box on your device.  

This comprehensive manual includes all options. The most practical points are below: 

Accessing your voicemail 
Accessing voicemail from your own device 

 Dial 53333 on your own device to access your voicemail box.  

 You will then be presented with options. 

Accessing voicemail from another device 

 Dial 036 53333. 

 After the automatic greeting you will be asked to enter your 5-digit voicemail number (these 

are the last five digits of your telephone number). 

 Press * immediately afterwards.  

 

Connecting to your voicemail box for the first time 
The first time you access your voicemail, you will be asked to set it up.  

You will then be asked for your PIN. This will be set to “0 0 0 0” by default, after which you can 

change it to your personal settings. Follow the steps as described on the Mitel (Appendix: Reference 

card voicemail). 

Recording a greeting and changing the PIN 
After entering you PIN, press “8”. Press “1” in the option menu to change your greeting. Press “2” to 

change your PIN. By pressing “#” you will return to the previous menu. 

Forwarding calls to your mailbox 
To forward calls to your mailbox, dial *2153333. 

To cancel call forwarding, dial #21.  

Listening to messages 
Select the flashing envelope1 sign on your own device, you will then hear if you have any voicemail 

messages. You can remove the message by selecting option 3. 

If you are calling from another device, dial 036 53333. Enter the last five digits of your telephone 

number and press * immediately afterwards. You will hear your own greeting, you will hear if there is 

a voicemail message, and then some options: option 3 can be used to delete the message.  

1 The envelope icon may also flash if someone “leaves you a message”. Follow the menu if this is the 

case. Occasionally, people press the envelope icon accidentally and there are no messages. 


